Evolution of Bycatch Reduction: Pink Shrimp
Early years

1950s-1980s:
In the early years of the pink
shrimp fishery, catch of rockfishes,
lingcod, etc. were an important
component of the fishery and were
retained and sold.

1970s-1980s:
As the shrimp fishery gained value, efficiency increased. Larger
double rigged vessels became more common. Processing capacity
increased through improved mechanical peeling technologies.

Double-rigged shrimp vessels tow
two nets at once

Bycatch issues emerge:
Although fish catch was unrestricted in early years,
catch of Pacific Hake was never retained. Their
bycatch affected production, requiring solutions.

Processors sort peeled shrimp

BRDs 1980s-2012

Pacific Hake in a shrimp hopper

Smelt tend to school less tightly and show
up less clearly on electronics making them
difficult to avoid. In response, the shrimp
industry developed “smelt belts” to sort
catch after capture.

Shrimp fishery catch without use of
excluders or footrope lighting
1980s: Fishermen begin experimenting
with Bycatch Reduction Devices (BRDs)
(known to fishermen simply as “excluders”
or “shrimp grates”) in order to reduce
bycatch of Pacific Hake.

Pacific Hake are a schooling fish and the
principal bycatch of the shrimp fishery; in
this way, large schools of hake simply
need to be avoided, no matter how many
shrimp were in the area. Developments in
electronics improved avoidance, but did
not allow access to shrimp in the area.

Catch traveling from a hopper being
sorted by a “smelt belt”

Deckhands shovel Pacific Hake
1990s-2000s: To reduce bycatch of these newly
limited species, fishermen and scientists work
together to refine excluders. Fishermen develop and
refine methods to discover that rigid grates tend to
work best.

2010: Eulachon are listed as
“Threatened.” Cooperative
research shows that smaller
grate sizes significantly reduces
the catch of Eulachon smelt,
while not affecting shrimp catch.

2003: Collaboration was highly successful and
regulations requiring the use of Bycatch Reduction Devices (BRDs) were adopted.
Fish bycatch in the pink shrimp fishery is reduced
66-88%.¹

In ensuing years, fishermen have
continued to modify excluders to
improve their efficiency.
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2012 to present: In 2012, with
industry support, regulations
establish a new minimum grate
size (¾”). Eulachon and other
species bycatch is permanently
and significantly reduced.

Yellowtail RF

1990s: New restrictions to Lingcod, Canary
and Yellowtail Rockfish (previously sold as
a component of catch) require methods of
reducing their catch to avoid bycatch limits.

2007: The “Oregon Grate” is a
circular panel fitted with vertical
bars placed directly in front of
the codend with an open exit
area just above. In 2007, the
most popular spacing was 1½”,
excluding all large fishes.

Excluder (BRD)

Excluders physically guide fishes out an “escape
hole” built into each shrimp net.

LEDs 2014-2018

2014: Placing lights on the trawl footrope was found to
dramatically reduce bycatch! Eulachon, rockfish and flatfish
bycatch are reduced, while shrimp catch is unaffected.²
Footrope lighting was quickly adopted by US West Coast pink
shrimp fishermen.

BRD used

Treatment =
Ten LED fishing lights placed on
footrope of conventional shrimp gear

“Eulachon optimized”
grate

No BRD used

2014-2017: The pink shrimp industry
voluntarily adopts the use of footrope
lighting, given the clear benefit seen in
catch, combined with their interest in
sustainable fishing.

2017: Further research defines the amount of light
needed to effectively reduce bycatch. Eulachon catch is
reduced (82%) using 5 lights. More lights do not appear to
add extra benefit.³

Fishermen experimentation with footrope
lighting is key to the next steps of research.

A Eulachon escapes catch via
use of the excluder (BRD)
2018: The results of two peer
reviewed studies, combined
with fishermen input revealed
effective measures which
ensure minimal Eulachon
bycatch.(²,³) With support from
industry and environmental
NGOs, Oregon and Washington
shrimp fisheries adopted rules
requiring the use of footrope
lighting, ensuring minimal
Eulachon bycatch in the future.

Results =
91% less Eulachon

¹ Hannah and Jones, 2007. Fisheries Res 85:217-225
² Hannah, et al. 2015. Fisheries Res. 170:60-67
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82% less Darkblotched
69% less Slender Sole

Eulachon avoiding a shrimp trawl using
footrope lighting

2017 research showed an effective, clean fishery
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